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ENGLISJ LITERATURE IN THE 19TH CENTURY.

By w. MAEADR hD-,

The Nineteenth Century ba% produced, there seemns
littie rooni to doubt, not only a much larger body, of litera-
ture, but a much larger body of literatûre of a high order
than any previous era in the history of English letters.
Indeed, for literary, excellence, we might well assigu it the
first place, were it not for the objection, in ahl probability
justly taken, that one work of a higher order in art out-
weighs -any number of productions of an inferior grade.
For exaniple, it mnight be argued that no number of poemns
of the character written by our
present laureate could be held
as compensatiug for the Ioss of
a single great poem by either of
bis great predecessors lu office.
In like mariner, froni the purely
aesthetic point of view, the
dramas of Shakespeare rnay out-
valuie the whole poetical pro-
duct of the i 9 th century; not
because we bave lacked writers
of lofty genius, but because none
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agreement on the part of the governed, but are acknow-
ledged (as they were by Burke) to be the gradual product
of national growth, the expression of the indwelling
national genius.

Now, though this new world of emotion and insight
had already been more or less vaguely apprehended by
Englishmen, and had found some expression, for the most
part inadequate and incomplete, it was reserved for the
generation which reached full maturity about the year
18oo to feel the full inspiration of the new spirit and to
embody it in great imaginative works. The first evidence
within the limits of the new century of the presence of
great and original literary power was afforded by the pub-
lication of the Lay of the Last Minstrel (1805). It was
Scott's distinctive office to reveal the historic past
(brought close to his sympathies by ties of kinship
and race and patriotic feeling) as no longer a bare
series of names and events, but as picturesque and
alive, and akin to the actual world through the
presence of the permanent traits of human nature.
Wordsworth, in the Poems of 1807 and subsequent
volumes, following the lines laid down in the
Lyrical Ballads, revealed the new aspects of material
nature, and the poetic worth and beauty of the ordinary life
of the peasantry, hitherto regarded as outside the realms
of art. His work is probably the most original and sub-
stantial contribution made to the stock of English
poetry by any single writer during the whole century.
In 1812 Byron became the conspicuous figure on
the poetic stage, and held public attention by a
series of poems, many of which, . different as they
were in tone and matter, followed the style intro-
duced by Scott. Scott, accordingly, sought a fresh and
more congenial field in prose, and produced a series of
novels unparalleled in any age or country. At the same
tiiie a much shorter series, but, in some respects not less
remarkable, was being published by Jane Austen. Another
prose writer of genius, whose work also belongs to the
imaginative side, is Charles Lamb. As we approach the
twenties, to the elder group of poets is added two men of
extraordinary endowments, belonging to a somewhat later
generation, Shelley and Keats ; so that we have, about
1820, an epoch of extraordinary brilliancy in imaginative
literature, embracing a larger number of great writers than
does any other equally brief period in our history.

The poetry of the time was a revolt against the canons
of the eighteenth century ; such a revolt was neither so
natural nor so necessary in prose. The eighteenth century,
unpropitious as it was to the higher imaginative literature,
favored the production of an effective prose style. Dignity,
clearness, correctness had been the chief characteristics of
the later form of eighteenth century prose, and in the
hands of great masters like Samuel Johnson, it was also
eminently virile and forcible. The sense of dignity and
propriety, however, kept it too far aloof from the living
colloquial speech; in weaker hands, it became stiff,
cold, and abstract, and failed to accommodate itself to
varying tone and thought. These weaknesses are very
apparent in the prose of the first third of the following cen-
tury when the traditions of the previous age still held sway;
and there is no marked development in style to attract the
notice of the literary historian.

IL

This first broad literary movement of the century may
be considered as closing with the era of the Reform Bill,
and therefore as covering one-third of the whole period.
By the year 1833 the great spirits whom we have named
had either passed away or practically finished their work ;
but the intellectual stimulus had by no means exhausted

itself. It was strong enough to inspire another group of
literary men, whose works made the second third of the
century almost equal in brilliancy to the first. The force
of inspiration, however, in the domain of poetry at least,
is evidently on the wane. This is shown not nierely by
the general inferiority of the later group, but by the special
characteristics of their work. In Tennyson we find the
effective combination of limits, devices, phrases and ideas
borrowed from predecessors, immediate and remote :-the
work of genius, not, however, of genius working under a
strong impulse and conviction, but laboriously elaborating,
with taste and judgment and the finest technical skill, a
wealth of material handed down from the past. In Brown-
ing, on the other hand, who does not yield to any of his
immediate predecessors in originality and force, the intel-
lectual and critical impulse is apt to be stronger than the
imaginative and creative, so that there is an imperfect
fusion of thought and form. In their later contemporaries
the marks of exhaustion are clearer. Matthew Arnold is
more manifestly imitative (his masters are Wordsworth and
Goethe) than the poets of the earlier period. In both
Arnold and Clough, one is conscious of the tenuity and
uncertainty of the poetic afflatus; and in fact with Arnold,
the inspiration gave ont, and his riper years were given to
critical prose.

But if, on the whole, then, the poetical product of the
second third of the century, choice as it is, is inferior to
that of the earlier, the converse holds, in the case of prose.
There is in the first place a marked development of style
-quite parallel to the earlier change wrought in poetry.
The conventional propriety and regularity of the eigh-
teenth century is abandoned and the reins are given to
individual idiosyncrasies or even to caprice; hence the prose
of this ake becomes as varied as were the poetic
styles of Wordsworth's contemporaries. Prose ceases to
be abstract and academic, and draws closer to the language
of ordinary life. It becomes more colloquial both in
vocabulary and sentence-forms ; its diction grows more
concrete and imaginative, and is often impassioned or
poetical. Carlyle and Macaulay (the two most influential
prose writers of the period), and the later Ruskin, suffi-
ciently illustrate this ; the sarne tendencies, though
less conspicuous, are discoverable in the writings of New-
man, the greatest master of English prose in the century.
Ail these men were not merely great stylists, but producers
of great works. To emphasize further the greatness of
the period in prose, one may add to the names already
mentioned those of J. S. Mill, Dickens, Thackeray, Char-
lotte Brontë, and later,George Eliot,whose best works were
all published by 1866. This second period culminated
about 1850, when with the exception of the last-mention-
ed, all these writers were successfully exercising their
literary gifts.

The earlier period had been a time when novel ideas
and methods were struggling for admission, and were
opposed by authority and tradition. It was an era of
bitter conflict ; this true not merely of literature and of
the intellectual world in general, but in the practical
sphere of society and politics. But at the opening of the
second division of the century the chief obstacles had
already been surmounted. Hence a sense of progress, of
hopefulness, of room for 'diffusive thought to work and
spread.' It was a time for optimism, for broadigeneraliza-
tions and sanguine projects ; the germinal ideas of which
we have spoken were energetically developed, and applied
in every department. The prevailing tendency, already
mentioned, to explain things as organic involved the
idea of growth, of the influence of surroundings,
and of the importance of following the successive
stages of change. Hence the conception of development,
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of evolution, and of the historical method. These ideas
received impressive illustration in such works as Lylle's
Principles of Geology at the opening of the era, and Dar-
win's Origi n of Species towards its close; under their
influence, flot merely natural science, but every branch of
thought was by degrees revolutionized.

Ili.
In time, however, as the wvider and more striking

applications were exhausted, the ideas themselves began
to lose their freshiness and stimulus. They seemed less
satisfactory ; their resuits were less positive than had
been expected. Often they appeared to lead to mere
scepticismn, to be littie else tlîan destructive. The sources of
faith and action were sapped. So, in the closing third ofthe
century, the great wave of inspiration of wliose beginnings
we spoke at the outset, seeins wellnigh to have spent
itself. The hopefulness and energy of the middle years of
the century have departed. There is an awakening from
many brighit dreams. The age of universal peace looked
forward to in the early fifties hiad not arrived. The great
program of political reformis wliich had been earlier
sketched, was with some coinpleteness realîzed, yet the
Golden Age was as remote as ever. And s0 in the world
of literature, there are manifest indications of decadence
or, at least, of exhaustion. To be sure the change is
graduai ; the dividing line is flot as distinct as at 1833.'Several of the great men of the preceding period continue
to live and to write after 1866, but generally speaking their
best and mcist significant work had been done. No genius
of the same rank as the leaders of the preceding sixty-six
years, appears. Genius of any order is rare, although good
writers are not uncommon. Decline is specially evident
in the sphere of imaginative literature. Dante Rossetti is
the one poet of unmistakable power, but his work is
reminiscent of Coleridge and Keats. Even valuîng very
liberally the novels of Hardy, George Meredith, and others,
the fiction of later years is not equal to that of the middle
of the century. It is notable that writers of critical and
scholarly, rather than of creative, works become more
prominent than in the earlier periods. Authors like M.
Arnold (as a writer of prose), Walter Bagehot, John
Morley, Goldwin Smith, J. R. Seeley, Leslie Stephen are
conspicuous figures in our later literature ; as are also
writers of exquisite but somewhat trivial verse, like Austin
Dobson and Frederick Locker. Amiong younger and
later writers, the coin mon phenomena of literary exhaustion
display themselves-supreme importance of technique,
attention botb in poetry and prose to style at the expense of
thought, literary ambition and skill with but littie or nothing
to utter. Writers hit upon a happy vein, but it quickly
gives out. With many clever men of letters prose becomes
affected ; ostentatiously select diction and epigram-
matic expression serve only to veil vacuity or triteness of
tlîought. On the other hand it may be conceded that two
writers of real genius (of what rank it would be presump-
tion to attempt to determine) have appeared in the old age
of the century, Robert Louis Stevenson and Rudyard
Kipling. The works of the formrer have aIl the marks of
the close, flot the beginning of a literary epoch,-of the
aftermath, not of the springtime of a Iiterary movement.
Perhaps the contrary may be true of Kipling.

Extreme lamentation and pessimistic vaticination
over the state of literature in these latest years, are scarcely
justifiable. There has been a period of comparatieve
barrenness, and the past shows us that this is inevitable
after one of extraordinary ftertility. There is nothing
strange or ominous in the mediocrity of the later produc.
tion of the century as compared with the earlier. Thepast does flot justify us in looking fur an uninterrupted
series of masterpieces. Great works are more sparsely

scattered, even in the richest epochs, than we are wont to
think ; the perspective deceives us; they seem rnassed
together as does a group of trees througlh the effects of
distance. Works of genius are by their nlature rare; were
they coruron, we would forthwith reduce the numnber by
raising the standard. Again, fears for literature based upon
the growth of science are scarcely well grounded. Scientific
men, it is true, are flot likely to produce imaginative litera-
ture. But the knowledge of science does not prevent the
enjoyment of literature ; and men will continue to be born
in the future as they were born in the past, with the (lesire
and power to produce the beautiful,-not to follow
abstract truth. Literature is simply the most beautifuil
expression in language of our experiences and ideas:- the
expression of life and thou ght so that they will seemn
pleasurable, and come home to us with sonie of the
vivacity of the actual. What bas been lacking of late is
not the demand for this sort of thing, or the power to
appreciate it, or the mere technical skill to embody it, but
ideas and experiences which are at once sufficiently fresh
and inspiring and important to constitute the substance of
great literature.

CI-EMISTRY IN TH-E NINETEENTiI CENTURY.

1h' DR. W. R. LANG.

The end of the eighteenth century and the opening of
the nineteenth saw the world in its relation to science
passing from the old to the new order of things. In 18oo
the Royal Society of London*-almost the oldest Scientific
Society in the world- comînenced its IlCatalogue of
Scientihic Papers." Previous to this alînost the only
science, with the ecception of mathemnatics, that had
made substantial progress was astronomy, and that
even had to wait almost haîf a century longer before
it became possessed of the spectroscope, and was thus
enabled to give the world some facts regarding
the composition of the heavenly bodies. The
theories of latent heat, of atmospheric pressure, and of the
uses of the baromreter, were known previously to i8oo, but
the phenomena of gaseous diffusion were unrecognized and
the principle of conservation of energy liad flot been estab-
lished.

Of chemistry itself the composition of air, water and
of amnionia, the general characters of acids, bases and
saîts, had been recognized but not fully developed, while
Davy, Dalton, Gay-Lussac, Berthollet and Berzelius were
hard at work erecting the system of chemnical theory, the
main principles and essential features of which remain
witb us to this day. The old alchenzists, whose chief
objects were the discovery of the IlPhilosophers Stone "
and of the IlElixer Vitae," had vanished and given place
to men who were pnrsuing the study of matter for the sake
of knowledge alone.

The scope of this short article will not permit of any
extended reference to the theories introduced in the first
decades of the century. Prout's hypothesis (1815) had
been received doubtingly and disproved, while Avogadro's
law and Graham's law-deduced from bis experiments on
gaseous and liquid diffusion-had each been published.
Nicholson and Carlisle had decomposed water into oxygen
and hydrogen by means of an electric current, and Davy
had, by the samne means, isolated the elements potassium,
sodium and calcium. lodine (Curtois and Davy, 1812),
Seleniumn (18i9), Bromine (Balard, 1826)-in all some fifty

*Royal Society of London, founded 1663 ; Royal Society of Edin-
burgh, 1783; British Association, 1831; Chemical Society, 1841;
Pharmaceutical Society, 1841 ; Société Chimique de Paris, 1858;
Berlin Chemical Society, 1867; Physical Society, 1874; American
Chemical SocietY, 1876; Society of Chemical Industry, 1881.
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four elements were known, while now we recognize nearly

eighty distinct elementary forms of matter. Germany had

flot produced any chemists of the first rank until Liebig,
whose early instruction was received in the laboratory of a

French chemist, Gay-Lussac. By the '30's hie was at the

height of his famne and had devised the methad at present

in use for determiniflg the composition of Ilorganic " sub-

stances. At this time Wiôhler showed by bis synthesis of

urea-a substance hitherto considered as purely the result

of vital action-that organie chemistry must be regarded

as the chemistry of compound radicals-wbile in mineraI

or inorganic chemistry these radicals were the simple ele-

ments. Dumas and Liebig announced their adliesion ta

this doctrine in their paper before the Académie des

Sciênces, remarking Il voila toute la différèitce."

The aId systemr of formulie based on Dalton's Atomic

Hypothesis came in for reconstruction about the middle of

the century. Gerhardt, (1843) was the first ta seriously

discuss the question, closely followed by Williamson, (1850).

Lt was some time, however, before the system. of formulae

deduced fromn their views was genierally accepted.
Hofmann, (1861) was the first ta adopt the new

systemr in bis lectures, and in 1864 Dr. Odling, the Presi-

dent of the Chemical Section of the British Association,
congratulated the Section on the agreement now arrived

at amangst chemists as ta the combining proportions of

the elements and the molecular weights of their coin-

pounds.
Observationis of the natural families iuta which the

elements grouped themselves led ta the enuncialian of

what is naw known as the Il Periodic Law." In 1864

Newlands showed that wben the'elements were arranged

in the order o! the numerical value of their atomic weigbts

their properties, physical and chemical, varied in a recur-

rent or periodic mauner. Thougb Newlands' tbeory was

laughed at in a way at flrst the Royal Society saine

twenty years later awarded him the Davy medal for bis

discovery ! In 1869, Mendeléeff coutributed further facts

regarding this ' periodic" arrangement of the elements,
and their study at the present diay is based on that now

fully recoguized systemn of classification. By its means

the existence of elements yet undiscovered, and o! their

properties, has been predicted. When Gallium, Scandium

and Germanium were isolated they were found ta corres-

pond in physical aud chemnical properties ta the elements

predicted by Meudeléeff, and ta which he had assigned

the namnes "leka-boron," Ileka.aluminium " and "leka-

silicon."
Perhaps the branch of chemistry in wbich the greatest

strides have been made is Organic Chemistry or as Schor-

lemmer called it the IlChemistry of the Hydrocarbous and

their Derivatives." From the synthesis of urea in 1828 by

Wëhler and of acetic acid by Koîbe in 1845 down ta

the present dlay when dyes of every shade and tint, drugs,
explosives o! ahl kinds, even sugar and indigo can be

buiît up by artificial pracesses, the development of tbis

branch af the subject bas been phenomenal. One bas

only ta glance at any work on organic chemistry ta
realize this fact.

Consideration of the lînkiug of atoms and groups in

homogeneaus bodies bas occupied tbe time of many

chemnists, the phenameila exhibited by substances in their

action on polarized light bas led to the development o!

ideas regarding the arrangement o! the atoms in space,
while the study of solutions o! saîts bas provided the

chemist wîtb a means of determining molecular weights.

The behaviar o! substances in solution with regard ta their

passage through extremely thin porous membranes bas

shown that there exists the closest possible analogy

between the state of substances in solutian and the same

in the gaseous condition.

The last decade of the century has been fruitfui in
many developments and discoveries. Chemistry and

Physics have becomne more closely allied, and Physico-
Chemical investigation is occupying the timie and attention

of rnany workers. Ali substances usually found in the

state of gas have been made to assume the liquid form.

To Cailletet and Pictet, Linde, Hampson, Dewar and

athers is due the credit of these achievements ; Hydrogen

itself has succumbed, and can even be obtained as a snow-
white solid!

The discovery of argon as a constituent of the atmos-

phere by Rayleigh and Ramsay led ta a further research
into certain minerais which, when treated with dilute acid,

evolved a gas which was supposed ta be nitrogen. It

proved, bowever, ta be another new element previously

indicated as being present in the sun's atmosphere by

Lockyer and named by him Helium. These discoveries

did ual, bowever, end here, as Ramnsay and Travers in

experimenting wiîh liquid air as a convenient source of

argon discovered three new gases which they named

Krypton (hidden>, Neon (new) and Metargon.
Sa far 1 have endeavored ta show in as few words as

possible the enormous progress made during the past

hundred years in scientific chemistry. The important
field of industrial chemistry 1 have not toucbed upon

owing ta its magnitude. As examples might be mentioned

the paraffin industry, bath petroleumn refining and the dis-

tillation of shales by the Scottisb ail companies. The

extraction of gold froin its ores is no longer carried out

solely by the roughi and ready mechanical means by which

aur forefathers waslied the sand of gold-bearing streams or

subjected crushed auriferous quartz ta the process of

amalgamation. Plant for chemically separating the

preciaus metal by means of chiorine or of potassium

cyanide is now found ail over the world, and the so-called

Itailings " left by amalgamation processes have proved a

fruitful source of "lthe root of ahl evil " when subjected to

modern chemical treatment. Similar progress has been

made in alI other departments of metallurgy, and in the

olher great fields of chernical industry.

THE1 CALENDAR.

ThursdayJanuary î 7 t.-
4 p.m.-Philosophical Society.
5 p.m.-Y.M.C.A.
8 p.m .- InterCollege Club-Y.M .C.A. building.

Friday, January 18th.-
4 p.m.-Lecttire by Sir Jna. Bourinot-Rooril 2.

8 P.M.-Lit.
Sunday, January 2oth.-

3.30 p.m.-Sermon by Dr. Milligan-Students' Union.

Monday, january 21t.-

4.10 p.m.-Lecture by A. T. DeLury-Chemical
Amphitheatre.

Dear Actors all-now that aur îask is done
Accept my gratitude for victory won.
None belter knows how faithfully you worked-
How liard you îried-how much you mîight have shirked.

Thanks for the helpiug hand, the cheery heart,
The willingness with which each did bis part.
Such earnestness ta work true pleasure lends,
Bless you for al], but most, that we are frieuds.

m. H. B.

NaTE.-Bear in mind Sir Jno. Bourinot's lecture'
Friday, January 18th, 4 parm., Roomn 2.



_SCiIOOL_0FSCIENCE,
TUIE GALBRAITHI DINNER.

The anticipations of the most sanguine regardingýthe
much-talked-of banquet in henor of Principal Galbraith,
were fully realized on the evening of the 21St it., when
nearly four huindred graduates and undergraduates sat down
te dinner atMcConkey's. The decoratiens were beautiful
and mnany of them quite novel. Dinner was announced by
the sounding of a whistle operated by a compressed air
mechanism. A system of electric. belîs placed under the
tables and con trolled by the vice-chairman, called the bouse
te order, while a huge gong gave the signais for the varieus
college yelis. A complete telephone systemn connected the
chairman with the presiding oficers at the other tables, the
orchestra, and the service ; and in this the School belîeves
itself te be the pieneer. Electric fans, iliuminated head
lights, and stars and year shieids bearing the names of the
various graduating classes, were other features that may be
mentioned.

Mr. James McDougall,B.A., County Engineer for York
and a graduate cf '84, presided most
acceptably, and with him were the
Pfincipal, Hon. Richard Harcourt,
President Loudon, Chancelior ]3ur-
wash, Professor johnston, Principal of
the College of Technology, Madison,
Wis., and many others. The wives of
the faculty occupied seats in the balcony.

The toast list was somewhat
lengthy, and called forth some capital
speechýes. IlOur Guest," which was
drunk with the foot on the table, was
received with unmistakable enthusiasm
amid a shower of cut tissue paper
which fell from the dome of the banquet-
hall. Professer Galbraith, in respond-
ing, expressed bis thanks in a very
happy nanner fer the magnificent recep-
tien tendered hirùi, and dwelt at somne
length on the special requirements cf

constitute the faculty cf Applied Science of the University
cf Toronto, gives a new status te both University -and
Scbool. We welceme the change that recognizes our
faculty as equal in rank with Arts, Medicine and Law.

We regret te state that Mr. J. Paris is still incapaci-
tated on account of an injured knee.

Prometheus bound. Offence, unrivalled spontaneous
ioquacity. Venue, first year drafting reom. Time, Friday
the i ith inst. It lacked only lyddite and a vulture to com-
plete the reproduction cf the well-known classic mytb.

PROF. MAVOR'S DINNER.

Prof. Mavor en tertained the fourth year ýsttudents in
Political Science and a few graduates at the Dining Hall
on Tbursday evening, Decemberi8th Dinner was served
at 7. 15, and an excellent one it was, the absence cf anything
stronger than Adam's Aie notwithstanding. There was
not a dull moment, while the host deligbted ail about bim
in bis own inimitable way. After the substantial repast,
those present adjourned te the residence cf Prof. Mavor,
where a profitable and interesting evening was spent in his

]ibrary. His qualities as a bost
appeared even better at home, and the
heurs passed only tee quickly during
the inspection cf a large collection cf
curies, MSS. cf authors cf world.wide
repule and works cf art. Professer
Mavor is te be congratulated on the
interest he takes in his students and the
way in which he bas assisted in breaking
the ice between faculty and students.
Among those present were noted Dr.
Wickett, J. W. Mitchell, F. S. Fare-
well and many others.

(ILHE CLUB.

Ont the eighteenth ef December last
the University Harmonic Club went to
Georgetown under the auspices cf the
Epworth League. This concert was a

of Dr. Ellis te the toast "The Faculty _________________for their contemplated tour in acouple
cf '78," was a most felicitous one, and cf weeks throughi Whitby, Oshawa,
quite up to the standard for which the Guelph, and possibiy Hamilton. The
genial doctor en'cys an enviable reputa. PRINCIPAL GALBRAITH work of H. N. Shaw, B.A., F. E.

tio. ut iack c f space forbids a more Recently banquetted by hi-- students. Brophy, E. B3. j,ýckson and 'Mr. George
extended notice. The Principal and Dr. Ellîs were the Smediey was well receive4.
recipients cf haxndsome gifts, certainly indicative cf the ____

high esteem in which they are beld by their students, past Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

g this termn was addressed last Thurs-
1 Taylor, cf London, England. Dr.
nt about eleven years in China, where
1 Mlissionary field contained 15,000,000
met the students cf the various col-

pen missionary interest, and crn Sun-
ressed a mass meeting of students in
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EDITORIAL.

Tl'ie daxvn of ariothor c untirry g; - tirI 11 iiir
E•ditor unusuial tre1 uidatioii as lie ürters upoii tire dîstract -

ing duties of tli<rt office. 'l'lie resionsil iity feit is increi sci
inany flid by the sta ndard of excellenc e xvbiclî our pre-
cces'tor set up a ndl xxi r lias given ire usual sa tisfaLLtiii ,

especîiilly to tlie, uniegradiirate body. 'Ne trust that orr
readers xvill iako the uocessary alloxxane s ta an amuateur
editor and sincerely hope thlut ea<-b of tIre uîîdergradîîates
xviii feel tiîat lie is oui the, editorial staff and stands under
the obligation ta oriake \'xSui- 't a sic cess in ex ery seîîse
of tire xvord. \Ve coruhJia'lly i iîx'itU ail t, uISe \¼xS lIx' aLs a
îîîediuiîî tlirougli xvbicli tliey iay coîiiiiin icato ariy
pregnatît tboigbts xvlichl tbey tiiîk xvortlîy of piublicationi.
Priuiiarily, we uîîust airîl rit literary excellence, and if xve
approxiluate tiîat muark•, thîcoiller flnnctiolîs Of \AicSITfi

xviii be mxore easily attendcd ta ; tiîis is tiot ta docter
iîitendihng conti ibttrs, but rather tri porint orut tut thcîîî the
ne'ed af care in rexrising articles. VARiSîivY is senît as
an exciatrge ta tire leadinîr universities an this continent,
and tue undergracluates aie doing tbeir Almia Mater a
valualule serxvice in shoxvii.g tlie results of their training
liere. Aîîîong fil(, xxeckly University jour1nals VxtcSITix
holcîs its place xveii, luit xve tiik tiiat xvith the talent
avaîlalile it couid conîpete fairhy witlî somîe af tue splendid
uîaurtblics.

Saîîîe îîromîinent îîndergraduates suggcsted thiat we
rnnke the first nuinber af tble century soîîîetiîing uinusual.
M7e bad thouglit of thiat, but tue disadivantage wauhd hie

that a pretty souvenir couid ble issued only îîy a heavy
strain oni the slender finances of tie treasury. The Busi-
ness Manîagcr bas been very generaus sa far, anîd if

\T ARSIrv received the fianciai support that it deserves
fram every stuldent it coulîl readily lie mîade even niore

acceptable tlîan it is. \Ve trust no furtber apiieals îîeed

be necessary ta îîîke every undergraduate a subscriber.
The plat) wbich xve propose folioxx iîî' xvilh flot b2 radically

differAit tlîaî eretu forc. \Ve have been praîîîisecl a series

af articles xvbich xviii reviexv tbe pragress af the last
century aiang tbe mast inmportant uines, and as the xvriters
;e schalars of unquestiancd autluarity and ability, tue
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art c1 01ix111 l it 1luable aciditio[l1- to any library. Con -

tributionis -Iru t- lie m give also by siIccesfiil and distin -
guistie Ig îîx's aud the student b x.ly nîay co'îfidlently
loolý for reri troit-ý in the litera i y une, prox ided ai ways
t loI the ilitiniatrîni. recoivcd ivili bc foIloxve I by flic MSS.
For resoîrs wii ii cu'c not be pulliebd, flic article by
Ra li CL >1111)1 xvi] ot appear till o îrly in FX'biruary. The
aI rîî't uti ieiiro siîccess oîf blis tîvo fairoiîs h îýoks
is xvc'l Iknowii~, and as v.'o wrîli announice iii due tinie tire
nuînlîor Ini xvicI' r is ai ticle xiii lie puiblrslîed, it bloo Ves
evOi y nri xx'b rîiy <lu iruecxim copies to atlvise any
1ii irier oif, tire loi ,ineS-, or editorial boardsi of thojil wis-h.

Iiîring the last fexx montrs ive bave noticed approach-
urg cnn ipletioîi I ng-dmt'.'lojnrîg îîîovclints, xxhich have
brouglit iii tirrir tmoiri a ruvvîxe< spirit in uuiversity life. Air
Alunîn ii Sociýýety lias beu forîuod xxitt the brigbtest augur-
ies for siiccuc's ;an Uriîdergraduai-te Ctlb, xvbich has as its
mainu object the coîrtralization of tbo tliscoýnnected parts of
the studeut body, is in process of formation and xxill
sbortly have its ide-xl- vigorotisly tested ;the Memnoriai
\Vindoxv is to le repdaced niemientos have already been
prescntcd by tlie classes to their Aima Mater; a Memnorial
Hall is ta be erected to cammeinorate tie(- gallantry of tbose
of "our bioys '' xvo sleep under the Ion ely veldt; anil last,
but far front being the least, a (luasi1-definite Governiment
grant lias hieen pronised to this ncedy institution. With
ail our- dislil< oaf silden revivals or spasmiodic efforts, xve
colnmot but fuel satisfied that tire opening, of a nexv .century
is attendced by so miaiy mnoveiiients to assist olîr beloved
Alia M\ater. \Ve sincerely trust that, in tis age of special-
ization, tlic nimber of iitrests xviil flot spread tlie pont-up
energy oxer too xvîde an area, buit tlmat it shall be so guîded
as to brin g ail the ainis bo successful completion. I-l is a
bld îîîan xvo xvould airticipate the fture, but xve xventure
ta say that Thli University of Toronto, whîatever conditioni
of prosperity it is inii uoxv, lias briglîter diays in store. \Ve
lielieve that site xvill enter tiiese in tue near future, lut that
xviii cepeni uîainly tîpon tlie support of graduiates and
undergradiiates. Ail eyes are tîurned on flic formier, xxho,
ten thousand stroîig, îiuist bear tlie hrunt of the 1battie.
0f late they have hieeuî arganîzing and dividing tîloir dis-
organized forces, so tbat xve uiîay exîiect, xvîtb sortie confi-
dence, that a general advance xviii soon lie made. There
wii lie b iany difficulties, thieir n;a> be strenuous ohposition.
Promnient politicians knoxv infiuiitely mîore abouit the
generai public opiniion on such questions tlîan does the
Editor of an îîndergraduate jaurnial, but xve trust aur hiopes

vili flot ho again daslîed xvhîen we peruse the next Budget
of the Provincial Parliainent.

Tlîat tire Uniiversity is sadly liandicaîîpedi financialiy
everyone adîiits ;thiat the aid siîould cornîe froni tire
Governinent i-, îot so generally adnîitted. 'Ne believe
that the gradiuates and undergradluates cauhd greatly
increase anic accelerate tbis assistance, if they xvouhd lîeip
the Governîuîent iii iuîstiîîing into the ninds of the vaters
of Ontario tbe benefits arising aut of a higber
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eclucation. \Ve cannot expect the public to sanction an
expenditure of mnoney for an institution iniiichi tlie
nîajority have no direct interest. They nînast be made to
feel their interests are bolind up in the success of the
University andi that they are fuirtliering tlheir own interests
by spending their hard-earned money on it. llere in
Toronto '«e are surrounded by powerfnl etîtcationai
influences '«hich seen to cover uip the diffictilties to Le
met. B3ut the educationai centres do not control the Gov-
ernirent. IIn'ever great '«e mnay consider the universai
beniefits arising out of higher education, %ve must remem-
b)er that: a Governînent intending t0 assist it substantialiy
muiist face iu extra uilian districts the great mnass of voters
who decide wiîat party shall hold the reins of power.
Generaliy speaking the rural voters are apathetie towards
higlher education, and uintil '«e have an efficient and '«el
înanipuilated organ ization of the facîîhty, Lundergraduates
and graduates t0 rouse tis public to their real needs, \ve
cannot hope to receive our just assistance fromn a repre-
sentative Governmiient.

With the opening of a new year '«e wviil miake our
usuial quota of resolutions, and sortie wvill succeed in
keeping themn. Anion- the promises to Le made this year
'«e wouild cali 10 mind those owing to the University.
Let us ail resolve to lie more loyal to ber, 10 Lt ing lier
interests nearer the lieart of every graduate and tinder-
graduiate. Let no opportunity pass, no effort Le wvantîng,
to inake lier influeuce a deeper and broader one thian it
ever lias been. \Ve slîould be more positive, more
aggressive in asserîing the place of our Aima Mater in the
Province, and if we ail make resolutions to identify our
interest witlh bers, at the very least no liarmi can corie
fromn it, '«hile a great deal of good may.

'ýz Iz .

By inadvertence no miention '«as mîade in the Clirisîmnas
Nimber of the kindness of Dr. J.T. Greeiie, B.A., '«ho so
kinchly made the photographs froni '«hidi 'ere miade the
cuts of the University appeariug in the Christmias Numiber,

THE " -LIT. "

President Wood first of ail called on the Secretary for
lus usual. reading-the minutes of last meetinig. t '«as
duly approved but not encored. Next came the order-
notices of motion. Mr. P. Carson handed in the foilo'«ingy
one :-" That the General Conimittee Le instructed to get
designs for a suitable University College pin to Le '«oru
by Art Students nstead of thie present class pins."

Two commnittees reported. The constitution coin-
mittee reported progress. The Society's representatives
on the "lUnion " Committee gave an encouraging report
tbrougi Mr. Wilcox, in which '«ere the followiug itemis of
interest :-The contraci to renovate thie third bouse in
Residence, and mîake it suitable for a Il Union " lias been
ict for .$ ,250. That work is now progressing very rapidly.
That the suhscription lists for menibers, annual and life,
and for open donations now anountcd to .$2,500 with more
to follow. Lastly a concert on behiaif of tlîe union will Le
hcld in Massey Hall next nionth in '«ii aIl the affiliated

auid federatcd colleges and facuities of thie University of
Toronto are expected to talie a deep pecuniary intet est.
Miss Fiske, Anrica's leadiing contralto, Mr. Owen
Smiley and tLe I Iarmonic Clb of oxir Aima Mater Nvill no
doîîlîî provide an excellent entertainmnn for that evening.

''ihe seci etary 's conimnications '«ere doieful. I'resi-
(lent Scliurînan, of Cornell University, regretftiily signified
Lis inability t0 visit our University anîd address lis on
soine Ilve probleni of the day. F. Il. Wood, '«hile lisien-
iiig to a lecture (?) cîniposed a note '«herein lie resigned
the position of city repotber for the Literary Society . 'lie
requesi '«as readiiy accepted wiloiit giv'ing the usual vote
of tlianks. Qtieen's challenge for a debatiîng contest '«as
met by tl)e appointiment of Messrs. A. F. Ayles'«orth, '1
and 1". pipps, ' 02, as our representatives.

Thle Genierai ('oiniittee's report '«as adopted ani
contaiueci Lwo recoinimeudationsq. 1. Tuat the terni for
eiîtering tLe oratory contest xvill Le extended to Jan. iS,
and thiat the contest will Le lieid Jan. 25. Hl. Iliat tue
conx'ersazione coniîtues Le as foiloxvs, tLe Ili st i erder
10 Le cluairinan:

Chairman of ail tue coiniittees, S. C. WVood, B.A.;
secreiary, W. A. Craik treasurer, J. L. McPherson.

Finance Coniniitee-J. L. McPhierson, chiairmian,
together with chairnien of the other cominittees.

1rograi ComimitîceeMessrs. F. E. 1.rophy, Carson,
Jlogg, Lucas, of 'oi ; \,Viison, i{lotz, Siiitlî, of '02; Giliies,
Clark, Of '013; Tackabery, 'o4, and Euipey and Laing of
S. P. S.

Reception Coniiiiitee- Messrs. F. Potvin, A yesworih,
Siienstone, McCredie, of 'oi ; McFariane, Stratton,
R. J. I1 amilton, 0o2 ; 1acdougal, D)arling, '03 ; Clark, '04,
Fleck andi Douglas of S.P.S.

Invitation Comiittee-Messrs. E. P'. iBrowvn, Row-
land, MlcGî bl[on, Buchanan, 'oi ; E. i atterson, Moore,
Roipli, '02 ; 1-loyles, Ruiler Of '03 ; 1Bald'«în, '04 ; and
izowski and Gourlay, S.P.S.

Printing Corniitee-Messrs. R. D. Keefe, Miilcalîy,
Go'«land, Cliapniaii, 'oi ; Gotild, B3ell, R. 1B. Cochrane,
' 02 ;Grahami, Nichiol, '03; Gilcbrist, '04; and l.aclçson and
Ihlertrain, S.P.S.

Refrcshmient Conîmittee- M\essrs. F. Hl. WVood,
Kvilie, Jrwin, Fisher of '01 Phipps, Young, Mairlin of 'o2;
hltïtiffo, Fuidger of '03 ; McGarvin, '4;adirrtu

Eiwell, S.P.S.
I)ecoration Commiiittee-Messrs. J. A. Miliar, Cole-

mi, Ryau and Hackney of 'oi ; McGregor, A. E. HIall-
ilton, McGee, '02; O'll, MclKinuon, Kilrnaster Of '03;
Scott, Bal lard, B3aird Of '04; J. J. McKa*y, Gihîsoti, S.1P.S.

So iiuch for business. Tfhe programi consisted of a
capital vocal duel by Messrs. G. liadie, 'or aud J. Reid,
' 03. Then the Sophoinores and Ireslimren tried con-
clusions in tue Inter-Year debatingy series. 'lic suI)ject
for discussion '«as, Il Resolved, that the University of
Toronto shoui(I have a representative in tue Provincial
Legisiatuire." Messrs. Chadsey and Lozier Of '03 ulpheid
the affirmative, and Messrs. Langstaff and McGregor of
'04 the negabive. Mr. Sydney Woods, B.A., refereed the
contest and decided for the Freshinen, at the saine tiniuccoin-
mending the '03 men for the forensic powver and the literary
abiiîy '«hicli their addrcsses exhibited. Thîis leaves 'o-2
and '04 ini the finals for the ne'« trophy. The meeting
ended '«itli tLe singiug of a fcw rousing coliege choruses.

NOTES.

Soncbody-"l When does February begin?"
Dannie KeefeI "On tLe first."
President Wood (after the report of tLe Undergradu-

ate Club Comnijile)-"' Does anyone want any more light
on this niatter ?" Enter McTaggart, '04. (Applause>



COLLEGE GIRL.
Sup/erzntendi. EdLi toy, Alss F. AI [icfîr, 'oi.

The far-famed tweniietiî century is with us. Tue

century that was to see the culumination of nian's lus

the century of air ships, anti of friendiy jont neyings froin

planet to planet., the century, mayhap, (stich, at leasut, was

the liope of us iaggards that bave xvearned of tue race)

when examinatton systents were to lose itaif their liorror

throughl the happy invention of lirain-supplying machines.
Suchi is the dreami men dreameci wilie yet they stood afar

off. But lîaving actually entered upout titis niew era, Wve

are confronted by stern realities. \Vith pride and tiepi-

dation, too, xve realize that in our own generation is to ho

built up the weai or the woe of tlice first liaîf of the twen-

tietît centutry. Sweet, aiso, is tue specîtiation as to

witetlîer this Canada of ours is to be a commercial power,
or a political power, or will site perlia ps, awake to a golden

age of art and literature. And yet we have Itecoine so

rational, so practical, that only at rare moments (of weak-

ness some would add) do we take timie to indulge in

reveries of wlîat înay be or to catch itrief glinîpses of the

ghory of what uttiglît be. Truly, titis is the age of action
and not of idie day-dreams.

Thougi tue attendance at tue Literary Society on

Saturday nighit wvas fair, it was not sufficiently large to

justify the belief titat the girls have mnade titeir New Year's
resolutions in titis direction. Bihsincss wvas nîore pro-

longed titan rîsual as tite tine for our wirter reception is

drawing near. Several motions were carried witiî a view

to liimiting and miaking definite tue nuniîber of guests, and

also for the purpose of avoiding financial embarrassmlent.
The programi followed. 'fli musical part consisted of a

violin solo by Miss Paterson, a vocal solo by Miss Robtert-

son, 'oi, and a piano solo by Miss icLeod, '04. Ail three
selections were mucit appreciated.

Then came tite second of the inter-ycar dehates, that

between the third anti fourth years. Tite Vice-president
was called uipon to take the chair as the IPresident was to

debate. The subject was, Il Resolved that the growing

popularity of Kipling's writings is a mark of iiterary

deterioration." The affirumative was supiîorted by Misses

Amos and Downing of '0W, and the negative by Misses J.
0. E, Macdonald and Hutcitison of 'or. Botit sides

debated exceptionally weli, titoughi the decision of the

jîîdges was unanimous in favor of the negatîve. Miss

Amos, in ieading the debate, dweit on lKipling's freedomn

of speech, bis misuse of Englisi, though it shouid bc the

aimi of literature to preserve language in ail its purity, bis

portrayal of witat is comnmon and coarse, and that in

poetry, witiclî is tite natural realim of ail tîtat is higit and

noble. Miss Macdonald, on tite otiter hîand, endeavored to

measure Kipling's writings ty tite standard of witat is chassie,
and so to justify popular taste of to-day. Site brougitt out

ciearly Kipling's originality, botit in matter and in mnethod

of treatment, and emphasized the trnth of itis pictures.,
Miss Downing admitted, Kipiing's originaiity and strength,

depiored his deficiency of taste in subject matter, the

want of spirituality in his work, lus disregard for woman,

and bis demoralizing effect on citildren, wito are taugit to

recite bis poems. Kipling, site chairned, was the fad oftite

hour. Miss H-utchison, itowever, opposed to thîs the uni-

versality of Kipling, lus favor with itigit and low, anti tite

trutit witit witich he represented bis own age, one of the

requirements, certainly, of literature. Miss Amos made a

good reply, but was unaitie to overthrow ber opponents'
arguments.

On Jan. 9 th Mrs. Taylor from China addressed thte

association.

THE RETURN 0F ODYSSEUS.

No,;w that ()dysseus has retuirned and has found await-

îng a neiit satin for the \Vomen's Residence Fund, it înligbit

be in order to reviewv somec of the criticisrns offered and

describe soine of the events on the stage froni the stand-
point of one on thc stagie.

To those who tell us the Return of Odysseus lias

missed its ai in being non-dramnatic wve mnight state that

they have whoily mnisinterpreted the noble aims of otir

worthy jnstractress, Miss liarrows. Shie, as 1 take it,

undertook itot to represent a scr 1es of blood-cîîrdling eveu ts,
ail contributing to tue interest of, and] happiiy contrasting
with, the peaceful reunion of Penelope and Odysseus.
The Retux n of Odysseus is iade up) of selcctions froîn the

great epic of 1 loiner. She desired to show the people of this

century that they had iunuch iii commiron with tite people
who iived over a thousand yeqrs before the Christian Era.
She wislied to pict urc to ucM, i accurate delineation of

I bomiericlhab)its, anti c îîstomis, to shiow that inIiloîier'stimie,
as weii as oîurs, Il titere 15 no0 geeater giory for a man in ail
his life titan what lie wvins xvith bis own feet and liands."
For titis purpose have athletics such a prominence in the

Return -of CXlysseus. She, if at ail she preserved tlie
words of the great writer, had to he true to his spirit.
She then iîad to portray the mnost characteristic side

of Udysseus. Ile is the polytias, the polymiechanos,
the inuch enduring, the mnch contriving, a mnari of

strategy, flot of open violi-ce, thougli capable of
it when his wife was in dlanger. For this plirpûse Miss

Barrows lias, shoxvn it cvery act witere Odysseus cornes
on the stage, his greiit versatiiity, and power of passive-
ness. One of our city papers has claimed that he shouild

have despatched Aicinoîts. Snrely titis great critic is
xvanting in ciassical knotviedge. JJow entirely alien and

foreign to a Greek it was to insuit the hospitaiity of a ho'st
is seen front tite fact that it was just this that caused the

Trojan war. Those then who desire scenes of biood in a
picture whiere titis is flot the am are more to be pitied
than induiged.

Anotiter objection bias been the new pronrinciation.
To say tite least, it is far more musical than the oid, andi
possesses as good if flot a better righit to be used. It is
the pronuîuciaition of modemn Greeks who ciaimcd they
]earne1 it fron titeir ancestors, and they from theirs. This,
when it is said that Demnostitenes couid read a modern

Greek newspaper, is a strong dlaim to its rights to use.
It affords ns great pleasure as amateurs to think titat

the inconsistenctes were flot noticed and it is oniy in the
points where we dlaim we are in the right that thte criti-

ctsmis have iteen cast against ns. Tbe Greek ]ang nage covers

a ojimiter of incongruities. XVe should flot have been un-

jrîstiy criticized, titougit we might have been surprised
had we been so, iîad the audience noLiced titat on the sec-

ond night of the performance the crowd on the stage
hissed Eîîryains at the wrong speech, or had noticed that

some one caiied out to the pages when holding the thongs,
"hoid it up higiter ! " or on another occasion an enthusi -

astic School man yelled ttl Toike Oike."
We were agreeabiy surprised titat the critics were

collected enougi flot to criticize the iack of music between
acts. Titey were evidentiy ciassical enonigi to notice
this would have been modern.

Those of us wito itad the pleasure and priviiege of

taking part xvere enabled, wlhen the powder was cieaned
fromi the itair, and the paint rernoved. from. the face and

sore spots bebind the ears caused ity the fastenings of faise

beards healed, to look back witit feelings of satisfaction at

hitving done our lîest, and at itaving been itehiuîd the foot.
lgitts in the last Greek, play given by Varsity in the nine-

teentit century. BASILEUS.
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THE LIBRARY.

The Editor of TiiE VARSIrv has kindly asked me t o
explain in these columns the purpose of the book shelves
just erected in the reading room of the Library building.
It is a very general custom in public! libraries and
especially in college libraries to place a certain number of
reference books immediately at the disposition of readers.
The advantages of such a practice are obvious. Without
the trouble of hunting up titles in a catalogue or bibîjo-
graphy, and the delay of obtaining the volume desired
tbrough a clerk at the delivery desk, readers are enabled
ta conisult an assortment of books already carefully selected
as the best or most suitable to their supposed n 'eeds.

The only matters then open to discussion are, first,
the dimensions ta which such a selected reference library
may extend, and seconcO'-, the principle of selection.
Perhaps, in theory, the greaLer the quantity of books thus
made directly accessible to readers the better ; but the
numbher of volumes is limited by the space available for
shielving, whiich shall be conveniently accessible ta ail
readers, and aiso by the expense of service involved. Cal-
culations of cubic feet and of dollars and cents must,
therefore, ultimately settie the question of quantity. A
more difficuit problemi is that of 'determining the lines on
which a selection should be made. A sound working
basis, 1 tal<e it, is ta aim at meeting the require.
mnents of the averagý rather than those of the
exceptional reader. Recondite subjects need flot he
represented at ahl, nor the minutioe of any subject. In .our
own library the specializing student is admitted ta the
stack-roomn on the recommendation of bis professor, 50 that
the collection of books in the reading room has no interest
for him in relation ta bis special line of work. But when the
ordinary subjects of general interest and the best books or
those most suitable ta the ordinary reader on each subject
have beeni selected the abject of the reference collection
bas not been entirely attained. Sa far, the taste and thirst
for knowledge of the ordinary reader have alone received
attention, But in a university library there are, in a sense,
no ordinary readers. AIl are exceptional, ail are special-.
ists more or less. Is it possible ta recognize and provide
for the range of their interests as exceptional no less than
as ordinary readers? Perhaps it is. Fortunately, univer-
sity students are flot as a ruhe specialists in individual
isolation, but in groups. An atternpt may at any rate be
made ta satisfy the needs of the average student of each

-peilz group, in order ta iîncrease the usefulness of

readers-the volumes may flot be taken from the reading
roam. To do so would be ta appropriate to the use of a
single individual what is intended for ail. Under speciah
circunistances, of. course, this principle hiay be violated-
atld a volume miay be withdrawn from the reference col-
lection and lent, but as a general rule the books placed in
the reading room must be such as are not likely ta be
required for home study.

H. H. LANGTON,

PROF. WRONG'S LECTURE.

Yesterday afternoon Prof. Wrong delivered a lecture
on IlWhat the Historian Should and Should flot Attempt"
before a large and appreciative audience.

After describing the rise of the modern historical
school hie praceeded ta discuss what the historian should
and should nat attempt. He defined the historîan*s duty
as that of haying bare the truth about events, and painted
out the difficulties in tbe way of discovering the truth.
The histerian is dependent uipon documents. First of
ail it is bard ta find ail the documents, widely scattered as
they are, and when found their author~ ust be deter-
mined and theracrytsed A whale science of
criticism is involved in this. Unlike the investigatar in
the field of physical science the. historian bas material
often deliberately untruthful. The garbage of a court
scandal i has ta work tbrough. Above ail the inaccuracy
and incampetence of bis witnesses make hîs patb difficult.
Prof. Wrong quoted an amnazing account of the
city of Adelaicle written by Mr. Fraude from personal
observation. Mr. Fraude describes Adelaide as in a
valley through whicb a river fiows, and as baving i50,oo0
well-fed inhabitants. In fact Adelaide is not in a valley,
tbere is fia river, and there were only 75,000 people, some
of whom were haîf starving wben Mr. Fraude was there.
Thje historian, he explained, bas enough ta do ta learn the
truth from bis erring witnesses without undertaking any-
tbing else. He mnust flot therefore attempt ta interpret
tbe designs of Providence regarding man, or ta champion
tbe history of any favored race, or ta teach patriotism, or
to became the ally of the politician. He is simphy the
interpreter of human act and motive in tbe past, and must
confine himnsehf ta the field prescribed for him if lie is to,
discliarge bis duty ta society.

The tapic for the Y.W.C.A. on 4art. 16th wvill be
"Hindrances ta serving Ch)rist," particularly ",Perils of

Callege Life."



SPORTS*
Editor, Frank VfcFarland, '02.

HOCKEY.
The exhibition gamne at the Mutual street rink between

Varsity I. and Osgoude could lîardly be called a good
exhibition of hockey. The play was fairly ragged through-
out, although at tintes somne nice work wvas seen. The
score at the end of the first baîf was Varsity 2, Osgoode o,
and at the end of the gamne ià was Varsity 8, Osgoode 4.
Trees replaced McArthur on the Varsity line for the
second haîf, and was an imipriivement. Hanley of course
shone in goal. Evans at point looks sure of the place,
while lýDoc " Wright should Il make good " at cover with-
out any difficulty. Snell and Broder are the back-bone
of the forward line. Gibson is fast, but a trifle uncertain.
The teamis were:

Varsity--Goal, I-anley point, Evans ;cover point,
WVright ;forwards, Snell, Broder, Gibson, McArthur,
Trees.

Osgoode-Goal, White point, Knight ;cover point,
Stiles; forwards, Kearns, MUeigben, J ackson, Scbooley.

Referee-\Valter Sadier.
The games were served as follows: First half-ist,

Varsity, Snell 2nd, 'Varsity, Broder. Second half- 3 rd,
Osgoode, Stiles ; 4 th, \T arsity, Broder ; 5 th, Varsity,
Gibson ; 6tb, \'arsity, Snell ; 7 th, Osgoode, Kearns, 8th,
Osgoode, IÇearns ;gth, Varsity, Trees ; ioth, Varsity,
Gibsun ;i ith, Varsity, Snell ; I 2th, Osgoode, Stiles.

Good xvork is being donc in the Gymnnasiorn classes,
and the approaching Assault-at-Arnis promises to surpass
any heretofoie.

O0wing to pressure oni time antI space sports have
flot receîvcd justice this weck. But at this season of the
year there is necessarily not such a diversity of sports

from wbich to draw.-Ed.

ROTUN DA.
Sîiperiutendinug Edifor, A. E. Hamnilton, '02.

Beui Clarke paid his Sophomore friends a visit on
We dn esday.

1 )id youi notice the announcenient of the inarriage of
Frank El. l'bipps just before te holidays?

Andrew Thonîpson, 102, passed through Toronto on
the fourth. fie bas been preaching in Manitoba.

A. M. Boyle, 'o2, made bis little round of calîs on the
faculty last week. 1Le proposes to stutly tlîings in general
as beretofore.

THE NAME 0F

UERIIABJ HEINTZMAN
-ON A PIANO

bs not sîrnp1y that of a factory proprietor but is also that cf on1e oi

the greatest expert; on toue prodluction andi acousties fil .\tierieîi,
w ho Personally superintenils the constructioni cf es'ery piano vhich

k ivs his factoiy. It is this fact ih ha bie nil, îd tlî G' culd

I Icintznuî i Piano1

The Most Popular Piano in This Country
A full line of these supci binstumnit s ciahi tas s e sieen t c ir

wareroonus, 188 Yonge Street, Toronto. Catailogues aîndl piicI fists

rnaer cdfe cn applictiton.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LE.EMING
1889 Yonge St., TORONTO

It is said that Fresbl'men are to be prohibited frorni
occupying end tables in the library reading roomn.

Miss M. M. Phillips, formerly of 'o2, made a eali at
Varsity last weel, and surprised lier nuruerous friends.

Messrs. Wilcox and Chadsey did sorte splendid
service for the Undergraduate Club during the holidays.
Tlhey are responsible for miost of the fifteen hundred dol-
lars raised l)y subscription.

Keep an open date on February the first. That is the
night of the University Concert in Massey Hall for the
benefit of the Undergraduate Club. Miss Katherine
Fiske of New Y'ork will be the leading attraction. Every
Univers~ity inan is supposed to reserve about six seats.

MARK.
A mark will be opposite your name if yoli have

flot yet paid your subseription to this paper. Do flot
be a marked man, but pay your dollar at once to
Business Manager, who will be in his office fram. 12 to
12.30 each day, or te the Janitor, who will give you a
receipt. PAY AT ONCE.

Tr1~1onto CIe' i Uf
LIMITED

'e i e affiliation wivîî h e i UnîiverSity
ofL'ttte

F ' 'A Thorough Musical Educa-
tion Assured at this Sohool.
Stildents it attendance fcom ali

parts of Canada.

- Oa. GOODERHANIs, President
F. il. ToRRINGToN, Mus. 0fr.

Scroot. 0F EXPRE.SSION :- H. N.-
lShaw, B.A., Ptiincipal. Calendar

a ii Syllabu, îîpcî application.
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Co//ars
and..

Shoulders.

The real différences betweetî

ready-mnade clothin-, andih

grade custom or '1 Ser-ni-rcai

~JJgarments are in the i ili

construction.

14 OnIy the best custom-made

and "'Semi-ready" garments

are made ta be shapely at the shoulders and collar, and remain so

tili worn threadbare.

Pure linen canvas, vented and shrunk, moulded by continuous

pressure, alone will insure that lasting, graceful fold which every

well-dressed gentleman insists upon in bis coat collar.

" Semi-ready " costs a third less than equally well-made

Custom garments.

$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00 per suit or overcoat.

Mloney back if wanted.

Delivered same day as ordered.

1) '

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
LON DON OTTAWA WINNIPEG

Do4n't Wait
untîl your vitsion is so dcterioratecl that
even pýroper glass.e, cano entirely re

store yon r ey es to thir former acute-

ne-as, \Vhef, if talien in time, glasses

SJould give the samie easy restful vision
enjoyed in yonnger clays-learn your

j eye wants by consulting our refractin gW

M pNiJFans. II~5OTIIN

Ambrose Kent & Sons,

L16 Yonge Street - T orono.

SPECIAL
ATTENTION

is given to the needs of young men

in the up-to-date contracts issued

by the

Canada Life
Assurance company

Tliey meet every real requirenient

in life insurance, and in addition

afford mnetlîods of profitable in-

vestruent for those of n-oderate

nmeans which cannot eIsewhere or

in any other way be equalled.

Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. O. COX,
MANAGER E.0.,

TORONTO
\V. 13. SHORT, Ci-ry AGNTS

13B. MAG£(IJIRN,)

SMOCKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

SPORTING GOODS
FOILS
BOXING GLOVES
PUNOHING BAGS

Skates and Hockey Supplies

Rice Lewis & Son
Cor. KING and VICTORIA STREETS - TORONTO.

Don't Fait_____
10 LXAIINIý

ý%TU PIANOLA
the first limne you are down town.

IT PLAYS ANY PIANO. ANVONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos for Rent.

TEMasori & Risch Piano Co.,
32 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO. ITU

- - - PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -- -

MONTREAL
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Grant B3rown is busy delivering his celebrated lecture
to sympathizing friends on IlHow It Happened," or"I Up
Against It."

A. G. Brown, '03, succumbed to a knock-out blow
while boxing in the gyrnnasiunî ]ast week. Fîve-ounce
gloves are not for amateurs.

We regret to learti of the recent bereavement of
another member of the faculty in the person of Dr. Toews,
who lost his mother shortly before the close of last term.

The class of '04 bas been considerably increased dur-
ing the past week. Among the recent arrivais are:
Misses Ward, Moore and Ferguson, and Messrs Bow and
Scott.

There is a slight difference of opinion between one of
the faculty and a prorninent freshrnan. The former
remnarked the other day that the freshman must be only a
beginner, but "lPete " thought he saw his finish.

Miss Barrows is stili in Jackson -Sanitari.um, Dans-
ville, where she went immediately after le aving Toronto.
Her admirable pluck and unfailing brightness deceived
niany of ber friends as to the seriousness of ber illness
here. We are glad to announce, bowever, that she is now
almost restored to sound health.

Lieutenant H. Z. C. Cockburn, 'gi, of the Royal
Canadiati Dragoons, bas been recomrmended for the Vic-
toria Cross by General Srnith-Dorrien, on account of bis
conspicuous gallantry in leading his troop to the resctie of
a Canadian gun at B3elfast, November 8th. Lieutenant
Cockburn is now on bis way to London.

BAOGAG E
For Quick Delivery and Removal of your BAGGAGE,
and satisfaction when you want a OAB, COUPE or
VICTORIA, Telephone

The Canadian Transfer Co.
Telephones 969, and 683.

Head Office, UNION STATION.
City Office, 62 YONGE ST.

THE ROYAL MILIT'ARY COLLECE.
There are few national institutions of more value and Interest to the country

iban the Royal Military College at Kingston. At the same tiîne ils object and the
W ork it is accomplishtng aie flot sufficiently understood by the genecal public.

The college is a Governtuent institution, designert pi inarily for the purpose uf
giving the higist technical instructions iu ail branches of nîibtary scietnce to cadets
and officers ofCanadian Miliîla. Ln fact it is intended to take the place in Canada of
the Eîîgli1s1 Woolwicb and Sandhurst and the Aitierican West Point.

The Commandant aud nîilltary instructors are ail officers on lthe active list of the
tImperial arttty, lent for the porîîuse, and iu addition tiiere is a cutuplete staff of pro.
fessors for the civil subjects wbîcb formi sncb a large proportion uftrlie Cullege course.

Wlîilsi the College la organized on a strictly îîîiliîary basis the cadets receive in
addit ion tu their îniliîary siodies a îhoroîîgbly practical, scientifie and soutîd trainting
iu ail subjects thaI are essenial lu a bigh and general mtoudern editcation.

The course lu mtuaienatirs is vei y complete andl a tîtoiougit gîounding is given
li (lie subjecis of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrographîic Sorveyiîg t'lysics,
tflbetnistry, Frenc.h axid English.

The object of the College coturse la thus tu give the cadets a training sahicli shall
thoruughly eqoip ihem for either a îoilitary or civil career.

The stric discipline maitained ai the College is one o f the usost valîtable fea-
tures of the sysîtît. As a t esult of il yootîg rtien acqitire hiabits ut obedietîce atid
self-control and consequetîtly of self-rellance and comnitand, as well as experietice ini
coti olling attd handlttîg their fi llows.

Iu addition the constat practice uf gytunasîles, drills and otldoor exercises of
ail klnds, ensures gond healtb attd fine pîtysical condition.

An experienced medical ofilcer îs lit attendance ai the Cullege daily.
Five commissions lu the Imperlal regltar army aie anoually awarded as prizes

10 the cadets.
The lenglh uf course Is tbree years, lu îhree rte; uf 9% tioriîs' residence each.
The total cost ut the three years' course, iîîclîdiîtg board, unifortits, instrucîlonal

maîcrial, and ail extras, is froin $750 to $800.
The annual conîpetitive exaîîiîî,îîion for admission lu titre College wlil tlke place

aI the beadquarters uft he several îniliîary districts lu which candidates reside, lu
May of each year.

For foul parîlculars of Ibis examntîon or for any lainer informnaion, application
should be made as soon as possible, lu the Adjurant General of Multia, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL
RATES:

Dinner, - - - 20 cents. Six Dinners, - - - i0
Luncheon or Breakfast, 15 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, .8o

Twenty-one Meal Tickets, $2.50.

IBreakfast, 8.oo s.m. t0 i930 a.m.
HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, 12.00 floof 10 2.00 p..

SDinner, 5.30 p.m. to 7.00 p.m.

For further information apply during meal hurs ai the Secretarys Office. Dean'a Hu.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ dicon -- ,-TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. sPctridents. 25Ynge St.

PIANOS. ORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. *- L.M MThe ORPIIEON OROAN PLAYER.
The ORCHE~STRAL ATTAClIMENT. BITO A ALFIM.The PIPE-LIKE SERAP1IONE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
ToRONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, E NG. SYDNEY, N.S.W.

NOTABLE NOVELS BY FAMOUS AUTiIORS
MOOSWA and Others of the Boundarles THE MASTER CHRISTIAN

By W. A. Fraser. The Canadian Animal Book. By Marie Corelli. The great writer's masterpiece.

ELIEANOR A BICYCLE 0F CATHAY
By Mrs. Humphry Ward. The great literary event of the year. By Frank R. Stockton. He rivaIs himself once more.

LORDS 0F THE NORTH QUISANTE
By A. C. Lant. Early Days in the Great North West. By Anthony >Hope. A Strong Political Novel.

ALICE 0F OLD VINCENNES THE ISLE 0F UNIREST
By Maurice Thompson. The Peer of American Historical Novels. By Henry Seton Merriman. Scenes in Corsica and Southern

1 France.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO

W T'q ýEe -W- J71 -lm llefr_ iv V



Telephone 1878.
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OFMUSIC
NJp>0LEGE STREET.1ý
DR. EDWARD FISIR, Musical Director.

A liated wiîhTrnoadTiiyUiesse
UNE ÇU ALLED FACILITIEs and ADVANTAGES for a liB

ERAL and ARTISTIC MUSICAL EDUCATION.
Strongest Faculty in Canada.

NEw CALENOAR AND SYLLABUS
MAUDE SIlASSON, Principal Elocution Sehool.

Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voire Cuiltuire, Physical
Culture, Ehetorie, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy.

C hology, Pedagogy. Class and Private lessons.

TIGER BRAND
Clothing and Furnishing Goode
for men and boys-ready-made

Men's Silis, $5.00 tO $28.00.
Men's Overcoats, 85.00 to $30.00.

AIl the leading styles in Neckwear, Shirts, Collars, Cufis,
Underwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps a.nd TravellIng Bags.
Your inoney back if yort want it.

Yonge & Tetuperance Sts. E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DIRESS SUITS -

TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE
FROM%1 5.00 UP

.... Jos. J. Follett
Also to rent- aIl sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

SensIble
People Cravel
UIatbccanadian

Paci fi c
Railwav

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Telephone 1260. MENDING DONE FREE

Q uai. Our Flowers are al-Quality.ways fresh, and you
lomm ýare sure to get the

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations.

438 Spadina Ave. Wm. Jay & Son

SMOKERS!1
100. MANUEL GARCOIA and FO
OSCAR A MANDA CIGARS FO5C.

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

THE GREAT THROUQI- TRAIN

Toronto ta Chiciago
And principal Intermediate l'oints.

"THE
INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED">
Leaves Toronto daily at 4 50 p. m. For

through tickets, cafe parlor car seats, Pullman
berîhs, apply to

J.W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A.,
N.-W\. Corner King and Yonge Sîs.

Phones 434. 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

GO TO

RATHBONE,
86 Yonge Street

FOR

PULL DRESS
REQ UISInTES

Education
Departmcnt
Calendar

Januavy 15

i. Appomntment of Hîgh School Trust-
ees by Municipal Counicils.

January 16

2. Provincial Normal Schools open.

January 17

3. First Meeting of Public School
Boards in cities,1 towns and incor-
porated villages.

Appointnîent of High School Trust-
ees by Public School boards.

January 28

4. Appointment of High School Trust-
ees by County Councils.

CIGAR STORE.
Full lino ofO)HIESTIC & INII'ORTEfJ

CIGA BS, CIGARtETTE$*
TOBIACC<).

ANY PIPE FROM $2 60 OOWN.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45O'2 Yonge Street
Noihws wCor Colg e& Yoge

WM. H. ACHESON
nDrecbanit ZalIov

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who docs flot recognize the ad-
vantages lie gains l)y insuring his
life in

The Temperance &
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in prefereitre to insuring in any
other comipany, is standing i his
own liglit. Many apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when they
fully understand the situation they
won't make the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, wvho is a first-class risk,
more for bis money than any other
company will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
President.

H. SUJTHERLAND,
Man. 'Dir.

MIEAD OFFICE :
Globe Building, TORONTO.

GRAND R THREE~aT

Mon. Tues. Wed.Jn1,156
Wednesclay Mat. a.1,1,1

A. Il. Chi,,berlynlm Supreune Production ot
tihe Merri' Musical Couiedy

66THE CADET GIRL"
SUPERE COMPANY 0F 60 ARTISTS

Two-ànd-a-Half Houirs of Musîr and Merinuent.

Seats rsow on Sale.

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sick

Sundries of al] kinds and of exceptiottal quality.
Very close prices given to Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 Coliege St.

414 SPADINA AVE.
METROPOITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 Colloge St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Prinolpal.

CURRY B3ROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

(0-osite Cecil St 1



R. G. McKay, an old '02 mnan, lias College course at Hamilton. He also
turned up agajît, and is taking Orientais helped Varsity to teach the central
with the Sophotuores. Y. M. C. A. nien 130w to play chess.

Among those who returned front Ar thur is a pedagogue and no n3istake,

Soutth Africa to Port Hope last Friday The Boston Woinzaî's Yourîtol, re-
was Gunner Irederick Davey,' '03, who ferring Io the success of ottr late Greek
served withi D 1-jattery under Major play, makes special mention of the
Hurdinan. I-e received a rigbt royal acting of Miss Wri.ght and Mr. E. H.
welcoine home. - Oliver. Special praise is also be-

G. . Ky, oowasseied ithstowedl on Mr. Richard I3iggs and Miss
G. . Ky, 00,wasseied 'it Xinnifred Hutchison, "la charming

typboid at tite Il Soo " last .nonth and seir"frterwrinrainte
spent bis Christ mas in the Toronto ,no, o hi or ntann h

General Hlospital, w here 13e stillis. dancers durinig Miss I3arrows' illness.

George expects to weigh anywher
about two liundred when lie leaves his III
confinement next Satîurday. 11i looB y

A. WV. Keîth, 'oo, and his artistic
mustache, spent some spare bours at
the gymnasium during vacation, and
showed the boys a thing or îwo about
fencing which is not on the Normal

The Art Piano of Canada

EULOGIZ[D

lIV

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTS.
In selecting a Piatno for any social evcnt, or in ntk-

ing a choice for the honme, you % ill act the part cf
wisdomn in choosing a HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO,
'rhere is a fascination about thîese instiontents cvery
turne thc keys are prcssed. 'Ihey captivate with the
touch as they (Io wtth their ruagnificcut tone.

Among the great artists who have endorsed
this Piano, nîay bu nanied Friedttiln, Bur-
ineistet, Hlyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greene,
Albani, and a bost uf otiiers.

Yeoldeftrmof HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 & 117 K<ing St. West, Toronto

D)o you know the Best and Cheapust
store to boy your Underwear, Tics,
Shirts, Collars, Cuifs, Socks, Braces,

Studa and H-ats ? Go right to

WALKER & MeBEAN CO.
LIMITED

450-452 Spadlina Ave.

where yoo'll get ico per cent. discount.
If you don't know their store, ask any of
the older boya and they'll direct you to
it. Their store is known ai] over.

MEN'S FURNISEINGS AT DRY G00DB PRICES

PARK BROS.

~ ~hoto-

graphers
Graduaîing Groupa or Specialty.
Special D)iscounts t0 Stodents.

Phone 1269. 328 VONGE STREET.

AGAIN
I HAVE

Four Special Lines of Boots
FOR THIS SEASON

Style No. 1-Made from fine pigskin finish leather,
with leather lining ail through, or own make,

.. Style No, 2-Made from Russian tan, with heavy
duck lining $2.50.

'HOCKEY Style No. 3-Hockey Poot made froni tan caif
skin, wjth inside ankle support. $2.50.

Style No. 4-Made from tan caîf, very durable
boot, $2.00.

...CALL AND SEE THEM, IT WlLL PAY YOU ....

J. BROTHERTON

E<,TABLISHED 1891 'PHONE 8910

~ THE

en sington
-Dairy Go.

Ijeadquarters for Fine Dairy Products
Sp ECIA LT IES

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAX,
CREAM, ICE CREAM.

453 YONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two deliveries daily te al] parts of lthe cîty.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIMITED)

Manufacturers of

HIGJ- GRADE PRESSED BRICK
IN ALL COLORS

BRICK MANTELS a Speciaity.
Works, and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

C.EGOODMAN
302î Yonge Street.

MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

DO YO ATTO SEE THE nOST

WEAR IN THE IARKET? ...

WE HAVE TIIEf AND CAN SUIT
YOU IN STYLE, QUALITY
AND PRICE..............

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

MEN'S WEAR
CLEANED - ...

That's Our bus uess eleaning and dyetug
ruco s clothine-anît doing the work well.

R. PARKER& CO. CD2"EEA TRONT
Head Office and Works, 787-791 Yonge St.
tPhones 3037,3640, 2143, 1004, 5098.

AMATEUR FROTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Have fitted up a special

plant for handling ail
kinds cf amateur work-developing, printing,
mounting, etc.; also, enlargempnts made fromý
small to any desited size, at Studio, 92 YONGE
STRsEET.

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

e , Caterers
447 YONGE STREET

TORONTO.

HIOCKEY

1

STUDENTS' SHOE STORE. 550 YONCE STREET.
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AND AGNES STS.

Y WALKER
,HANT
)R.. .
26-128 Yonge Street

FrY & CtO.,
LÂT ST., TORON4TO

Times

IVANNEVAR &C00.
Carry tihe most complete line c f Univeislty Text

Books to ha formnd lu Toronto.
New snd Second.hsnrd.

Discount to Studenta.
Give thetru o oneSretCaLS

acali.48 og Stet s

M. ADAMSON
pIhotoosapber

COR. GRENVILLE A"1 YOXGE
SI'ECIAL RATES TO STUDENIS

14THE WAVE"RLEV"9
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 MEAL STUDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALL WELOIE

The BIROWN BROS. Limited
STATXONERS, BOORBINDERS, &c.

Wirt Fountaiii Pens-GET THE BEST.-
51-53 WELLINGTON ST. IV., TORONTO

Cbe Canadian Veces AYgency,
25 KIng St W, Toronto. Bank of Commerce Building

Our patrons will note that ibis Agency wsformerly
calle>d TheFisk.Y This office is now unider exactly the
sainle M anagement as herezofore, and as a ir.edioni le-
twean Teaccers and School Boards in Canada, it will
still bc fourni valuable.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,
'Phone 75 Tor. Univ., Prop & Mgr.

LUIQAL

ARMOU.R & MICKLE

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Rcsrrister, Noictors, Etc.

OffIces-17 Toronto Street, Consumer's Gas Company's
Buildings.

T. D Deasmere, Q.C.
B. Taylour Englisis

H. A. Reesor
C. C. Ross

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

B&zrrft'era, iwoUlctors, 3oUtrh' Pbic X
08008e-23 Adelaide S t. East, Cor. Victoria

Tislephong No. 6o3

, K. RerrQ.C. JonA. Paterson
W.Dvldson K.A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & MIDDLETON

MIACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

narrisites, 9,>Iicîtor#, Noot-,v., Etc.
Union Loan Building. 28.3o Toronto St., Toronto

Cable Address, e&Maclaren."
J. J. Maclaren, O.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.
G.F,.Shepley, Q.C. W E. Midcileton R. C. Donald
~McCARTHY, OSLER,

HOSKIN & CREELMAN
Barv~s"rs, elcît RsEte.

Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.,LL.D.

Adam R. Creelmian, Q.C. F.CW. Harcourt
W. B. RZayniond W. Mv. Douglas H. S. OsIer
leighton G. McCarthy D. L... McCsrthy
C. S. McInnnes F. B Osier

C able Addresq, *1Creelinan," Toronto

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL
Barrisfers ni«1 Solieitors

Offices-Imperial Bank Buildinga, 34 Wellington St. E
Telephone No. :9

William l.aldiaw, Q.C. George Rappela
James Biokuecli James W. Bain Charles Rappele

Cable Address," Laidiaw," Toronto

DENTAL

DR. H. GT. HO0ARE
Veitt

TeIephone 55 26YCollege St., Toronto

Spezisl discount to, studen ts. a doors E., SpadiniaAve,

J. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Stjicoil

Graduate Medalist iu Practical Dentistry of R.C.D.S.
Office-Stewart's Block, South-west Corner cf

Spadina Ave, sud College St., Toronto
Te]ephone 2300 Special Discount to Students

JBRANSTON WILLMOTT, L.D.S., D.D.S,
W. EARL WILLMOIT, L.D.S., D.D.S.



Economy demands the
"NAGAR" Shoe.

.. Why?
SEND FOR

Because they wear
better than any 80)
other shoe at

Catalog ofthe same
price. WNTER SPORTS

BLACHFORD,--------
114 YONGE ST. Hockey
BSRLLS THEM Sticks FOILS

Hockey Skates oigGve
Hockey Boots uhigBs

SWEATERS Dm el
STOCKINGS Ida lb
KNICKERS, rs

We are ae. ~ahns

"Overeoaters"
for men. We begin &clg

the good ork at $5YOUR NAME 0N POST CARD TO I TE
the god wo atH$ HA ROLD A. WILSON CO.

and give you fifty uIMITE
chanes fr saisfation35 KING ST. WEST

TORBoxTn Gloveis

Ind lb

KING S . KA NLESN

CLOTHIERS WS, F niur
115 to 121 KING STREET EAST ONT Etnaàaand~~KN ST.YNE TRE


